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lhe muy forget, yet iil 1 flot forget thee. nment of praise for th(, spirit of heaviniess."
Behold 1 have grave» thee on the palms off my On the troubled waters of bitter controversy
bands, thy walls are continually before me !" she bas been rudely tossed, yct stili she brav-
-la. xlix. i 5, 16. 1ed l"the battle auîd the brcezc," axîd thoughpress

Should she err, she muet be corrected. Shie and plaff/oom laboured liard to, sink bier,
eay, for a season, be delivercd over to, the proudly o'er their waves she rode. 'rhough
power of lier enemies, but ncver utterly cast those of Il bier owii liousehold" have iii modern
off; and wbien the objeet of hier chastisement. times becotue lier bitterest focs, yet can 8ale
be secured, then agaiin will she be visited with afford to pity and forgive, and, for their me-
Hie reviving niemcy. îtuma, leavc lier gates open stili. And though

To Him who, died for hier, the Etemnal Fa- a Newman, a Reenan, a Strauss, and such like,
ther bath committed all power. In ui, the inay 'labour to destroy bier fuir fabrie by their
Euness of the (Jodhead dwclleth bodily. rude and inipious attempts at sapping bier
M'bat lie bas, donc and suffered, and is stIlfoundaeion, yet will their efforts fruitless
doing for Ris Church, should place IIir love .prove, because tlîe RocJ- on which she stands
for hier beyond suspicion. Is not His volun- is proof ag- inst such puny worms. lI the
tari sacrifice of Iliniseif for bier at first, a se- Ipast, ýshe has"I passed thirougli the waters, but
euoty for His favour afterwardsP Caa it for they have liot ovemflowed lier; she bas walk-
imoment be supposed that Hie ean refleet on ed through the fire, but 'was flot burued; nei,
Rsowa cross, as an ill-directed aîîd useless ther did t%e flamekindle upon bier ;" and Ilbe-

apenditure off iguominy and pain? PRas He cause God in thcinidst off lier stili doth dwell,"
ten flesh off our flesh and bone of our boue, let us be animated and encouraged with. the
ma tbough exalted, stili retain is huinan thought that, w-hen ahl institutions contempo-
turc, and et be indifferent to ber interests mary with lier, or others off subsequent origin,
r whom, le assunied thcmP Is she tiot 1shahl have cither parished, or betray symp-
ie Bride, and shall lie break faith with, and toms off approaching dissolution, God ' s

emt hierP But, iii addition to what thre mansonied Churcli shiah ever stand secure-
on is doing, the lielp, guidance and advoca- ,that neitlher the "lfloods off death, nor the
of the Hly Spirit are promised. In hier gates off helh, shall ever prevail against hem."

e wiii dwvell, and consecrate bier as is' Tem-
and, %vith God as hiem Protector, Jesus

*st as lier iieloved, and the HIiol Spirit The Integrity of BanvueLb
the Advocate off hier cause on earth, sure-
"the gates of bell cannot prevail against A third. element, in the character off Samuel

1was his Integrity. Hie was, in tvr ato
111. The 1-iistory off the paA is a suflicient off his life, tbe truc patriot. lie had but one
urity for the future 8afety off the Church. end iii view .te uphl i onr' oo

Prom, the days off the Ilri&bteous Abel," -to deffend it frn oreigai invasion and
to, ber present history, te artillery off intestine feuds. Hc loved bis country more

Church's enemy bas neyer been su enced, thban himslf,.~d might Saul',Is servants,
gory sword flotsbeathed, the smouldcriw- as tbey were apliroacffing the gates of Ranmah

ders off hie persecutin- fires neyer yet 'ex-~iisac f ha ta sesv Bh d
ished. Tlhe experineofecvps hr si this city a man off God, aud lie is

eration, was combincdl with the ingenuitv an honourable muan"-(I Sami. ix. 6.)
each succeeding one, to, devçise weapous fir Hie unworthy sons, s0 stmangely unlike
torture, and, if posýsible, for bier utter de- the noble example set theni fromn their voutb,
ction. Tbe depravity of morals, the blas- seem to, bave beezi dîspleased that fie bad

mies off tlîe ignorant, the sncers of philo- nothbeen less serupulous. 0f them it is said
phi-, the malice off a eunning priesthood, "they took bribes and perverted justice."
d th violence off tyrant kings and empe- Neyer was there one so, guiltîcess off ambition
e, have ahl been arrayed againet ber, vet for family aggrandisement. Hear lus great
has rcturned froni the battle-fleld, fluslied address on the lieigbts of Gilgal, -where hie

~th victory, having bier garments dyed 'witb had assembled the tribes for Sau.V1s public
blood off bier enemies. Fime aîîd sivord inauguration ns king - I have -%valked. beffore
~e miade sad havoe iii lier midst, yet did y'ou from mv Phildhood unto thsday. Be-
t lay lier waste. The guillotine and inqui- hold, here ain ; witness against nie before
on have done tbeir deeds off horrur, yet 'the Lord, axîd hefore Hîs anoînted. Wbose
loue valleys and mounltaîn fastnesses re- ox have 1 takenP or wbose ass bave I taken '

ho the son- off triumph. Offt lias ebe bec» or whoni bave 1 defraudedP -wom bave 1
weltering- in lier blood by thieves and rob- oppressedP off whose, band have I received
s, yet in evem'age lias a good Saniaritanx any bribe to blind mine eyes tbemewithP and
n provided te dress and pour oul on bier I will restore it 3-ou"-(l Sam. xii. 3). It was
onde. a glomious testimony to, tbe justice of this

1on biad she lai» in the Ilsackcloth. and, appeal, %vhen the sbout off an assembled na-
'off tle damk ages, but the diaNn off the 1tion echoed. back, IlThou hast flot defrauded.

ormation saw lier meceive Ilbeauty for asi- 'us, nor oppressedl us."
the oil off joy for moumning, and the gar- 1 Ca» we, eachi off us, say the sanie? Cam


